
How	to	find	The	Grange,	Street	

The Grange  01458 444060 

Farm Road 

Street   Satnav: BA16 0BBBA16 0BB 

Somerset 

BA16 0BQ 

 

 

 

Blue Route - From the North/South/West 

From the M5, exit at Junction 23 and follow the A39 to Street/Clarks Village (25 mins).  

On coming into Street, go straight over the roundabout at MacDonald’s and Sainsbury’s, and then 

across one set of traffic lights (Clarks HGV entrance) along Westway (A39). Turn right at the second 

set of lights signposted to Clarks Village 

Pink Route: Bear immediately right into the main Village car park. Once parked in the Clarks Village 

car park, walk towards the main entrance to Clarks Village. Do not pass through the stone archway 

into the village, but turn right just before this and go through the green metal gates which lead to 

the Grange’s driveway. 

 

Green Route – From the East 

From the A303, exit the Podimore roundabout (A37 junction and services), taking the A372 towards 

Langport. After a mile or so, turn right onto the B3151 towards Somerton and Street (20 mins).  

Once in Street, go straight on at the first set of traffic lights along Somerton Road. Continue straight 

over the mini roundabout at Street Inn and National Tyres along Glastonbury Road towards 

Glastonbury and Wells. At the next large roundabout turn left onto the A39 (Westway). Turn right at 

the first set of traffic lights signposted to Clarks Village car park.  



Pink Route: Bear immediately right into the main Village car park. Once parked in the Clarks Village 

car park, walk towards the main entrance to Clarks Village. Do not pass through the stone archway 

into the village, but turn right just before this and go through the green metal gates which lead to 

the Grange’s driveway. 

 

Clarks Village main car park parking fees 

Payment can be made by phone or with cash at the machines. 

• Up to 1 hour – £1.00  

• Up to 5 hours – £3.00 

• Over 5 hours – £5.00 

 

By Public Transport (Red Route) 

From Taunton 

Take a train to Taunton Railway Station (direct services from London Paddington, Exeter, 

Birmingham). Exit through the ticket office area, then turn left under the railway bridge onto Station 

Road. Continue until this road curves left and becomes Bridge Street and then North Street. Cross 

the bridge and go past Debenhams until you reach ‘Next’. Go right here through the archway onto 

Castle Green, past the Museum of Somerset (right hand side). Taunton Bus Station (Castle Way) is 

located immediately in front of you. This journey on foot should take around 15 minutes. 

Once at the bus station, take the #38 Webber Bus to Street, via Langport and Somerton. The journey 

should take around 1 hour. Alight at the Crispin Hall/Library stop and walk down Farm Road (next to 

NatWest Bank), passing Clarks Village.  

At the zebra crossing turn right into Clarks Village, passing the Clarks Factory Shop, Marks and 

Spencers and Body Shop and head towards the main entrance.  Pass the food court area with Pret a 

Manger and Prezzo on your right and you will see the Grange behind the green fence to the left. 

Pass through the stone archway exiting the village and turn immediately left through the green 

metal gates which lead on to the Grange’s driveway.  

 

From Bristol 

Take a train to Bristol Temple Meads. Exit through the main ticket office and walk straight down to 

the main road. Turn right and you will find the bus stops. Take the First #376 bus to Street. The 

journey should take around 1 hour 20 minutes. Alight at the Street Library/Crispin Hall stop and walk 

down Farm Road (next to NatWest Bank), passing Clarks Village.  

At the zebra crossing turn right into Clarks Village, passing the Clarks Factory Shop, Marks and 

Spencers and Body Shop and head towards the main entrance.  Pass the food court area with Pret a 

Manger and Prezzo on your right and you will see the Grange behind the green fence to the left. 

Pass through the stone archway exiting the village and turn immediately left through the green 

metal gates which lead on to the Grange’s driveway.  


